Radio track in g of red foxes Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758) in Coto D oñana (SW Spain) w as used to obtain a correction facto r to tran sfo rm th e n u m b e r of fox trails crossing a tran se ct into an index of relativ e abundance, expressed as in dividual foxes p er km. R esults prove th a t th e p a tte rn s of fox m ovem ent and th e tra n se c t position greatly influence th e d ata obtained through trac k counts.
INTRODUCTION
Track counts have been an useful technique to estim ate carnivores relative abundance (e.g. H eptner et al., 1967 , and papers of Soviet authors cited there). In these w orks it is usually assum ed th a t the individual ra te of daily passing across the tran sect is constant. Thus, a direct relationship could be stablished betw een absolute abundance of tracks and relative abundance of the species.
The aim of this note is to record how m any tim es per day an in dividual fox Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758) crossed a linear transect on an hom ogeneous sand dune hab itat of sou thw estern Spain, and how the p a tte rn of fox m ovem ents and the situation of the transect can affect the estim ations of red fox relative abundance by track counts. S ervin J. I. et al.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study w as done from D ecem ber 1984 to F eb ru ary 1985 (i.e. late fall and m id w inter) inside the D onana Biological R eserve, SW Spain (see A llier et al., 1974, for a vegetational account and Delibes, 1980 , for a sh o rt description).
F our ad u lt m ale foxes w ere captured w ith neck sn ares and padded Victor No. 2 steel traps. The anim als w ere im m obilized w ith a com bination of ketam ine hydrochloride and tiazine hydrochloride in doses of 3.75 mg of each product per kilo of body w eight. T hey w ere fitted w ith a rad io tra n sm itte r w orking in the 151 Mhz range (Biotrack, England) and released a t th e cap tu re places. Seven 24 h o ur-periods of continuous radio track in g (one b earin g p er hour) w ere done (four for one anim al and one for each one of the th ree others) by using conventional radio telem etric techniques. M ovem ents on each period w ere depicted on a map. Next, w e registered the daily n um ber of tim es each in d iv id u al crossed a 3.3 km long stra ig h t fence tran se ct th a t w en t accross th e hom e ranges of th e four anim als.
To apply our results to a real situation, m onthly counts of fox trails crossing a 1.3 km stretch of the sam e fence tran se ct w ere perfo rm ed on th e sam e seasons. The day before of th e counts w e cleared off th e census ro u te w ith a sweep m ounted on rollers or else w e w aited for th ree days a fte r th e la st rain (see Rau et al., 1985 , for m ore details).
R elative abundance (individuals/km ) w ill be obtained by dividing the absolute nu m ber of trails crossing th e tran se ct by the av erage in d iv id u al rate of daily crossing and by the tra n se c t length in km.
RESULTS
Each radio equipped fox crossed the fence betw een zero and six tim es a day (mean ± standard e r r o r = 2.86 ± 0.7; rzj= 7). As the num ber of cros sings was about the sam e in both directions (i.e. inside or outside the transect), suggesting the anim als w ere resident in the area, we reported only the total num ber. All the m oves w ere a t night in accordance w ith the tem poral activity p a tte rn of the species in the area (authors, unpublished).
The num bers of trails crossing the tran sect w ere 1 (December), 5 (January) and 8 (February). This m eans 0.77, 3.85 and 6.15 trails/km respectively, or 0.27, 1.35 and 2.15 individual fox/km (Soviet authors usually present th eir resu lts as num ber of trails/10 km; see H eptner et al., 1967) .
To evaluate the effect of the transect location on th e results we depicted a "typical p a tte rn " of daily fox m ovem ent by averaging each h ourly radio location (i.e. com puting 25 "activity cen ters", sensu Hayne> 1949). On this sketch eight equally spaced "sim u lated " transects were draw n (Fig. 1) . From the figure it is clear th a t the position of the transect will greatly influence the data obtained through track counts. It m ust be noticed th at this kind of bias will be p a rticu la rly im portant w hen nonperm anent or im aginary transect lines are ru n (e.g. ski paths). Fig. 1 . "T ypical p a tte rn " of red fox daily m ovem ent in th e study area, obtained by av eraging each hourly radio location (n = 7 24 hou r-p erio d s of rad io tracking). T he beginning and the end of the m oves are rep resen ted by a dot and a trian g le respectively. T he fence tran se ct (dashed line) and oth er eig h t sim ulated transects a re show n to g eth er w ith th e n u m b er of crossings on each one.
DISCUSSION
Radio tracking has been previously used to evaluate the reliability of drive counts (Tester & Heezen, 1965) and as an useful tool to com plem ent spot-light counts (von Schantz & Liberg, 1982) and m ark -recap tu re estim ations of abundance (Greenwood et al., 1985) . In this paper we used radio tracking to im prove the estim ations of red fox relative abundance obtained by tra c k counts.
As u sually perform ed, track counts can be tak en only as gross trend m easures of population size (Pulliainen, 1980) . A b e tte r use of this m ethod needs: (a) to m eet a large sam ple size in order to decrease the variance of the estim ators (Mooty & K arns, 1984) , (b) to know the individual rate of daily passing across the transect, (c) a clearing of the census route to prevent overtracking, eith er by using a special "sw eeping device" (Alvarez et al., 1981) or w aiting for the w eath er to do the w ork (e.g. B rand et al., 1976), and (d) to assum e th a t the anim als are neith er attracted nor repelled by the transect (i.e. w hen roads or fence transects are employed). We focus on (b) in this study.
We are aw are of a num ber of potential criticism s to this work, m ainly the exclusive use of m ales in our experim ent (but hom e range sizes and daily m ovem ents of m ales and fem ales w ere about the sam e in the study area; authors, unpublished) and the sh o rt num ber of track counts (but they w ere used only as an exam ple case). N evertheless, our data prove th at the daily p attern s of m ovem ent of the anim als and the transect position g reatly affect the results of the track count m ethod used to estim ate carnivore abundance.
Thus, radio tracking appears as a helpful tool in order to obtain cor rection factors for each species, kind of h ab itat and season, which could im prove the reliability of the m ethod and favour a b e tte r sam pling design. This w ill be specially relev an t w hen ra re or endangered species are involved, as in these cases a sh o rt variation in num bers can deserve p articular attention. 
